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Carnival

Brazil's most popular and festive holiday is Саrпiчаl. In fact, many people consider
Carnival опе of the world's biggest celebrations. Each
Ash Wednesday, the streets of Brazil's largest ciý, Ко
parties, festivals and glamorous balls.

spring, on the Saturday before
de Janeiro, come alive with wild

The Samba School Parade is the highlight of the four-day event. About з,ооо
performers, clad in оrпаtе costumes
sequins, dance dоrлm the parade
sambadrome-a dance stadium built
spectacular group of dancers.

embellished with feathers, beads and thousands of
rоutе alongside dazzling floats and into the
for the event. Judges award а prize to the most
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chinese New yеаr

Chinese New Yеаr is the longest and most important celebration in the Chinese
саlепdаr. The пеw уеаr begins on the first day of the Chinese calendar, which usually
falls in FеЬruаry, and the festiйties continue fоr 15 days.

At Chinese New Yеаr celebrations, people wеаr red clothes, give children "lucý mопеу"
in red envelopes and set off firecrackers. Red syTnbolizes fire, which the Chinese believe
drives away bad luck. Family members gаthег at each other's homes for extravagant
meals. Chinese New Yеаr ends йth а lапtеrп festival. People hang decorated lanterns in
temples and саrrу lanterns to an evening parade under the light of the full mооп. The
highlight of the lantern festival is often the dragon dance. The dragon-which can stretch
а hundred feet long-is ýpically made of silk, рареr and ЪаmЬоо.

Day of the Dead

Day of the Dead is celebrated on NovembeT r in Mexico, Ecuador, Guatemala and other
parts of Central and South America. Families gather to рrау to the souls of dead
relatives, asking them to rеturп fоr just опе night. People decorate altars in their homes
and gravesites with food, candles, candy skulls and marigolds to welcome the sorrls back
to еаrth. Skeletons are displayed throughout cities, and реорlе dressed as skeletons
parade through the streets. Pan de los muertos (bread of the dead) is baked in the shape
of skulls and crossbones, and а toy is hidden inside each loaf. The реrsоп who bites into
the toy is said to hаче good luck. Day of the Dead sounds like а grim event, but it's а
time to celebrate and rеmеmЬеr the lives of dead family members.
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La Tomatina

In а village called Bufiol, пеаr valencia, thеrе is а стazy festival that takes place every
уеаr on the last Wednesday of August. It is called La Tomatina and it is the biggest
tomato fight in the world! Thousands of people flock to the йllage to join in the
tomato-throйng event. In the mоrпiпg, lorries arrive, loaded йth аrоuпd rz5,ooo
kilos of tomatoes that have been specially grоwп for the festival. The special tomatoes
аrе extra riре so that they are soft. They do not have а good taste. The tomato fight (ta
batalla) usually starts at аrоuпd 11 а.m. and it lasts for опе hour. The sound of а
firework means that the tomato-throйng can begin.

octoberfest

The Oktoberfest is very big celebration. It celebrates а time when the King of Вауеrп
(Bavaria) had а big wedding. This wedding lasted eight days and lots of people went to
see it. Now it is а big celebration ечеry уеаr in Munich, which is а very nice, old city. It
has lots of history and it is interesting fоr tourists. The October Fest is the biggest
celebration in the world and some people spend lots of mопеу during this fest. During
the fest, реорlе drink lots of German Ьееr and Schnaps and eat lots of Pretzeln (а
special cake), weiss wurst bratшrrst (white sausage), and sauerkraut.

Cheese rolling is an annual event heid on the Spring Bank Holiday at Cooper's Hill
Пеаr Gloucester in England. It is traditionally Ьу and for the people who live in the local
village of Brockworth, but now реорlе from а11 очеr the world take раrt. Cheese rolling is
simple and dangerous. Cooper's Hill is almost vertical and most 'ruппеrs' actually
tumble all the way down. Even the spectators aren't safe. Опе уеаr an onlooker was
seriously injured whеп they were hit Ьу the cheese! Тhеrе аrе fоur rасеs еасh уеаr, three
fоr men and one for wоmеп. The пumьеr of ruппеrs in each rасе is limited to 2о for the
sake of safety. То enter just show up on the day, register and make уоur way to the top
of the hill. Every уеаr the соursе is lined йth thousands of spectators. Impatient crowds
have been heard to chant "Roll that cheese!" At the bottom of the hill wait а group of
catchers, to try and stop the out-of-control competitors, and representatives from St.
John Ambulance, to treat the iпечitаЫе injuries.
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